
In a rcccILt study’ the structure and chromatographic application of cry~&alline 
compounds Zr(O,POR)~ where R = butyl, lauryl and acqrlphcnyl, were explored. 
prelimiaary~~o~~with~laurylderivativeinthetitparationofatomatic 
hy- by reversed-phase chromatography (RPC), showed that th@ type of 
~~undcoutdoff~analternativetotheweU~~silica~Rpcsupports. 
Qcarly,the~~~iausipgthcdrconiumphosphafe-based~p~rtsresidesinthe 
control of the carbon !oadings that can be obtained since these compounds are the 
pmducts of a homogeneous reaction with a well defined stoichiometrjr 

This communication describes the preparation of the octadecyl derivative and 
the evaluation of its performanoe as a RPC suppo* 

-AL 

_Monoockkyl phcsphor@ acid was prepgred according to the following 
: ! 

-GsH37OH + -3 * -Ca*H,7OP(O)C& + HCI 
ti&i&P(O)CI, f 4 NaOH + JI-CJ&OP(O) (ONah + 2 NaCl 

WmOP(O) (ON& + 2 Ha * C&rpa(O) (OH)2 + 2 NaCl 

To a solution composed of 127 mI (0.14 mole) POC13 in 60 ml CCI, held in a 
three-neck flask at 2S”, solid ~~Wecanol(22 g, O.oSl mole) was added stepwise from 
asi~armovera2-hpcriod.TheH~fo~~inthereactionwascliminaterlby~- 
ta;niaetheWtemat2oommHgpresnue white qeeping *th a stream of dry atgoa. 
SohzntI~wert~~bya~~condense~maintaincdatO~. After completion 
ofthereaction~wn~wastmnedtoaslantcdpositionipotdettodistillthe 
solvent and mrqctcd PO& The residac was dissolved’in ether and treated with 
1 M NaOH. The~sodium salt is insoluble in either phase and formed a layer at the 
interfrpce.Thisma~~was~~and~yboiledwithcxccssdilntehydrochloric 
acid-Thccsu&acid wasextracMintoethn,~withwatcrandtheextract 
evapo~tlrdtyaess.~finalprodract’~obtainedin.ap~form,~~0/,aRer 
~fiomgtacialaceticacid. 
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Biioctad@ phospate)zirconium(IV) (ODPZ) was obtained by the addition 
of 4.1 g octadecyl phosphoric acid dissolved in 130 ml ethanol to a solution prepared 
by dilution of 15.0 ml stock zixwnium solution, 0.4 M zr in IO M HNo& to 150 ml 
with distikd water. PC reaction mixture was stirred overnight, mtered and the solid 
washed with w&es and acetone. The product was dried under vacuum and arm&red; 
fouud (wt. *A: C, 54.08; H, 9.45; 0. 17.0; P, 7.44; N, 1.11; Zr, 120. Calculated: 
C, S4.B; H, 9.40; 0,16.26; P, 7.86; Zr, 11.6. The relatively high nitrogen content is 
due to oazbukd nitric acid. Removal of excess acid takes place during loadiig and 
coIumn conditioning with solvent as shown by a kvcling off of the base line after a 
fW bed voIumes have passed through the cohuun. 

chromatographic separations were pcrforIucd using Laboratory Data control 
aacssorks in a glass column (63 mm I.D.). The eluate was monitored at 254 nm with 
a Hs 870 &hocffel spcctrophotomctcr. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Smdctumi comidkrations 
The X-ray powder diEraction patt of ODPZ, shows maxima at 44.14, 

22.07, 14.71. 1091 and 8.84k The mgularity of the spa&m is evident; and, by 
analogy with the zirconium phosphate duivativus reported in ref. 1 and those studied 
by AIbqti et al?, it appears that ODPZ also has a layered structure of the a-ziroonium 
phosphate type- Tbe o&conium phosphate structut+ consists of zircouium layers 
capped on both ends by the acid phosphate group; thus, the repeat unit is 
HOPO,ZtQPOH. In the case of the a&y1 derivatives, the hydrogen atom is sub- 
stituted by the alkyl group which causes an expansion of the interlayer distance. 
Particularly signifkant in the pattern of ODPZ is the first dspchg which corresponds 
to the interlayer distance. A value of 45.3 A was calculated for this distanq as 
dcscrii .in ref. 1, from the contribution of all the bond distauczs and angles. 
Agrament with the 0W vahte is good. This indicates that there is little bending 
or interpenetration of the alkyl chains within the layers. 

A micrograph obtained by t * ‘on elaXron microscopy is shown in Fig. 1. 
The particks shown consist of agg!omcrates of smalkr crysMites which are evident 
atthttdgesofthelargcparlicks.Thesiteofthtsefeaturrsisw~twithan 
estimate of about 100 A for the size of the crystallites derived from the line broadening 
of the action lines. riven an intcr~yet distance of 44 A, this indicati that the 
cqstaUitesarcjustafcwlayefsthidG 

Initial tests were conducted with a column bed, 90 x 6.3mm, Glad with 
ODPZ of a coarse partick size (m 180~). this COI~BIIIII gave good separations of 
a naphthaleue, an-e and pymne mixture using acotonitrik-water (955) as 
ehtonL EMion with 30% water in methanol result,& in cxctssivc retention. The flow- 
rabewas36ml/haudthc pressumwas1Opti.TheefEciencyofthisc&unnwasabout 
2200Platsspcrrnctcr.NOchemicalcbangesOfthesupportwaedetccted,O~than 
a lowering of the nitrogm amta& after passage of a few liters of solver& The 
anaIysis of this material shows in wL%: C, 54.5; H, 9.81; N, 0.3; Zr 11.60. 
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tion and excessive pressures. Finally, a cohmm was loaded, 112 x 6.3 mm, with a 
75:25 mixture of ODPZ and Celite 535 (diatomaceo usearth; John&&~&, Denver, 
CoIo.. U.&L) which had been previously sieved between 230 and 325 mesh (&5O~m). 
SoIvent, 5% water in acetonitri!~ was flowed through the column at 18 ml/h resulting 
in a 259-p&. pressure. EtZciemzy of this cohxmn was about 4000 plates pet meter. A 
previous test showed no interaction of thecelite witharomatic hydrocarbons using the 
same solvent mixture. 

A typical chromatogram of a hydrocarbon mixture is shown in Fig. 2. Peak 
identity and concentrations in molarity are: 1, naphtb&ne (1.0 x 10-q; 2. fluorene 
(2 x 10-3; 3, phenanthrene (1.4 x 10e6); 4, anthracene (1.6 x 10B6); 5, fluoran- 
thrune (1.5 x 10-q; and 6,9,1&dimetbylanthracene (28 x 10-q. The sample size 
was 0.1 ml. Full scale on the ordinate corresponds to 0.02 absorbance units. 

The efE&t of loading and flow-rate on the performance of the cohunn was 
examined. The concentration of the hydrocarbon mixture was increased by two 
orders of magnitude with no serious loss in efficiency. The results of these tests, along 
with those for the dependence of the HETP on flow-rate at 93 ml/h (160 p.s.i.), 
18 ml/h (259 p.s.i.) and 23 ml/h (50 p.s.i.) are given in Table I. The higher pressure 
caused a total 3-mm compaction of the ixd. 

It is seen that ODPZ can be used for the separation of compIex mixtures of 
hydrocarbons; however, further work is required to develop fully the potential of 
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thh~ofsupporL rnccnti~forttisartmanifokl; thcsimplidtyofthc~~ 
tIee~highcarbonI~~~Stcarrbeachieved(545~intIrecaseofODpz), 
and the gmpkte alsence ofpolar sites (such as umeacted hydrixyl grou&‘in silica). 
Potential uses cki@y are in the area of preparativ+ chroqmtography, @though 
y appEcations are also feaslb2e. &as for devdopqxent indud a e_ 
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